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Abstract 
This study explores differences in labor availability characteristics among those 
living in metropolitan and micropolitan areas. Data used in this study are from 
surveys of adults in two adjacent Midwestern states and from three separate labor 
basins. Primary patterns under examination include wage demands, benefit 
demands, distance willing to commute for a job, perceived underemployment and 
entrepreneurial propensity. Bivariate analyses show no relationship between basin 
size and entrepreneurial propensity nor between basin size and willingness to 
commute. However, basin size has significant influence on four of the seven 
dependent variables, even after controlling for many sociodemographic 
characteristics. In multivariate analyses, health benefits, retirement benefits, 
education assistance and underemployed for skills continue to be significantly 
associated with size of basin, while desired wage, on the job (OJT) or paid 
training and underemployed for education are not significantly associated. 
Micropolitan area available labor pool (ALP) members place more importance on 
health benefits, retirement benefits and education assistance in considering new 
employment than do metropolitan ALP members. Among employed ALP, 
metropolitan respondents have a stronger perception of being underemployed 
given their skill level. These data are from only three labor basin areas. Variation 
is highly restricted due to the small number of places for comparative analysis. 
Future research will incorporate additional labor basins. 
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Introduction 
This research note explores the ways in which available labor pool characteristics differ by the 
size of a labor basin. Does size of place influence desired wage, desired job benefits, minutes 
required to commute, various perceived types of unemployment, and entrepreneurial propensity? 
A comparison of these available labor pool characteristics by place size is conducted, and the 
relative influence of place size is examined in the presence of individual-level sociodemographic 
characteristics, including education level, household income, gender and age. Initially, three 
place sizes are compared, which could be roughly classified in terms of total labor basin 
population as metropolitan, medium micropolitan and very small micropolitan. Because no 
substantive differences in the available labor pool characteristics are found when comparing the 
medium to the very small micropolitan labor basin, most analyses group the micropolitan places 
together and then compare them as a single group to the metropolitan. The authors use the U.S. 
Census defintions of micropolitan and metropolitan.  
Background 
As Aistrup, Zollinger and Walker (2003)1 assert, typical labor force data that are readily 
available to economic developers, existing businesses and site locators lack sufficient detail for 
optimal business expansion or siting decision-making. This primarily occurs because existing 
labor force data miss the „hidden‟ pool of people who might be available for work but do not 
show up in unemployment or underemployment statistics. The available labor pool (ALP) 
concept and methodology was developed to provide insight beyond official statistics. The ALP is 
defined as follows:  
1. Those who are currently looking for full-time employment but are retired, full-time  
     students, or currently unemployed in any manner. 
2. Those who are currently employed but are looking for other full-time employment, and 
3. Those who would consider different employment for the “right opportunity.” (Aistrup,  
     Zollinger and Walker, 2003:224)2.  
Survey methodology has been developed and used in multiple labor basins to estimate the ALP. 
The authors use data from three separate and distinct labor basins located in the Great Plains to 
explore differences in the ALP by place size. 
While data from many labor basins of varying sizes would be more ideal for comparative 
analyses by basin size, such survey data are not available. The authors have collected data as 
client-centered projects allowed, resulting in survey data collected within a reasonably close 
period of time both across and within three basins that are homogenous enough in all but 
population size to warrant comparisons. 
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These labor basins are operationally defined by selecting all counties adjacent to a center-point 
county, which contains a community considered to be the center-place of the basin. All of the 
basins are located in the Great Plains and are separated by about 500 miles in a line angling 
northwest to southeast. The medium-size micropolitan basin lies almost directly between the 
metropolitan and the very small micropolitan basins, and it is almost equidistant from the two 
basins. 
The total population of the metropolitan labor basin at the time of the survey was about 707,000, 
with more than half of the population (about 466,000) located in the center county of that basin. 
The metropolitan labor basin has a larger than average high-skill manufacturing base compared 
to similar size metropolitan areas in the U.S. The medium micropolitan basin had a population of 
close to 84,000, with the center county the most populated at about 30,000. The center county is 
a regional trade center. The very small micropolitan basin had a population of almost 38,000 at 
the time of the survey, with the center county containing about a third (about 11,000) of the 
population. These basins are in very similar ecoregions, and the primary agricultural activities 
around and within the three basins are very similar, with wheat and cattle operations dominating 
the rural landscape. 
Table 1 shows the official population, the civilian labor force, the unemployment rates and the 
number of counties for the three study areas. 
 
Table 1. Labor Basin Population, Civilian Labor Force, Unemployment Rate 
Methods 
The data used in this research were collected for client-centered projects addressing labor 
availability, skills and education levels of available workers, perceptions of underutilization and 
the propensity for entrepreneurship. 
Survey Research 
Data were collected from random digit telephone surveys of adults living in each labor basin 
using a Computer Assisted Telephone Interviewing (CATI) system[1]. The telephone numbers 
were assembled by randomly generating suffixes within specific area codes and prefixes within 
each basin. Unlisted numbers were included in each sample, while known business, fax, modem, 
and disconnected numbers were screened from each sample in efforts to reach households only. 
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To identify an individual adult respondent within each household, surveyors requested to “speak 
with an adult over the age of 17 that has had the most recent birthday.” Up to eight attempts were 
made to contact each respondent during three calling periods (10 AM to Noon, 2 PM to 4 PM, 
and 6 PM to 9 PM). Initial refusals were re-attempted twice. 
Metropolitan Labor Basin 
Surveying in the metropolitan labor basin took place from March 1, 2006, to April 28, 2006. A 
total of 4,249 households were successfully contacted during the data collection period. In 2,432 
households, the selected adult agreed to be interviewed, resulting in a cooperation rate of 57% 
and a margin of error of +/-2.00%. Survey respondents - 65 years of age or older and retired, or 
over 65 and not working and not interested in a new or different job, were not asked the entire 
battery of survey questions and are not included in the analysis of this report. The number of 
remaining respondents (all other working and non-working respondents) totaled 1,648. These 
respondents are considered eligible respondents. Of the 1,648 cooperating and eligible 
respondents, 38% (or 628) indicated that they were available for new or different full-time 
employment and/or were looking for a new or different full-time job. This subgroup is 
considered the available labor pool for the metropolitan labor basin. Responses from 628 
individuals provide a margin of error of +/- 3.9%. 
Medium Micropolitan Labor Basin 
Data for the medium micropolitan labor basin were collected from October 26, 2004, to 
November 8, 2004. A total of 958 households were successfully contacted during the phone 
survey, and in 694 of these households an adult agreed to do the interview. This represents a 
cooperation rate of 72.5%. Of these respondents, 65% (or 453) indicated that they were available 
for new or different full-time employment and/or were looking for a new or different full-time 
job. Thus, this subgroup is the available labor pool for the medium micropolitan labor basin. 
Responses from 453 individuals provide a margin of error of +/- 4.6%. 
Small Micropolitan Labor Basin 
Surveying in the small micropolitan labor basin took place from June 2, 2004, to June 22, 2004. 
A total of 1,712 households were successfully contacted during the phone survey. In 1,199 of 
these households, an adult agreed to do the interview, resulting in a cooperation rate of 70% and 
a margin of error of +/- 2.8%. Eligible respondents totaled 502, and of these respondents, 294 (or 
59%) are members of the available labor pool for the small micropolitan labor basin. Responses 
from 294 individuals provide a margin of error of +/- 5.7%. 
Items for Operationalizing ALP 
Available Labor Pool (ALP) membership is established by responses to four questions in the 
survey. Respondents are asked if they are “currently working full-time, working part-time, a non-
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working student, a homemaker, retired, disabled, or unemployed or laid-off.” Later in the survey, 
respondents are asked if they would “consider taking a new or different job” if the “right 
opportunity came along.” Respondents answering “yes” to this question were then asked if they 
would “most consider a new full-time job or a new part-time job” and whether they are 
“currently looking for a new or different job.” 
Respondents that would not consider a new or different job and/or that were interested only in 
part-time work are removed from the pool of respondents classified as available labor. The 
remaining respondents are considered members of the ALP. Figure 1 displays four ALP 
subgroups (employed or non-employed[2], and looking or simply available for new 
employment). 
Figure 1 (next page) also shows how these groups compare across the three basins. For example, 
while the ALP members in the “Right Opportunity, Employed” subgroup dominate the ALP in 
all three study areas, about 9% more ALP members from the medium micropolitan area are in 
this subgroup than are ALP members in the metropolitan area. Slightly more than 14% of the 
metropolitan ALP members are either non-employed and looking for a job or are non-employed 
and available for work given the right opportunity, but only 8% of the medium micropolitan ALP 
members are in these subgroups. 
 
Figure 1. ALP Subgroups by Basin Size 
Study Variables 
To assess the relationships among size of place and desired wage, minutes willing to commute, 
underutilization and entrepreneurship, 23 variables are considered. 
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Independent Variable – Size of Basin 
For a full description of the size of basin (Location) variable, the control variables and the 
dependent variables, see Table 2. The primary independent variable for this study effort is 
Location, dichotomized as Metropolitan and Micropolitan. As previously noted, three place sizes 
were initially conceived as comprising the independent variable, but the two smaller labor basins 
have been combined for this analysis. Respondents were assigned either attribute (metropolitan 
or micropolitan) based upon study area. 
Control Variables 
Survey respondents were also asked questions regarding education level, household income, 
gender and age. We presume that many of these respondent-level sociodemographic 
characteristics could reasonably influence the dependent variables. Multivariate analyses control 
for the influence of these variables in order to determine the robustness of the location variable. 
Education level ranges from “Less than High School” to “Doctoral Degree.” Household income 
ranges from “Less than $10,000” annually to “More than $100,000” annually. Age is calculated 
from responses to a question asking for the “year of birth” of the respondent. Finally, gender is 
interviewer-identified, and when an interviewer is uncertain, a „don‟t know‟ code was assigned. 
Dependent Variables 
Eighteen dependent variables are considered. The Desired Wage variable is derived from survey 
questions asking the respondent for the “approximate hourly wage that” he or she “would expect 
to earn in a new job.” If a yearly salary was given, that figure was recorded and converted into an 
hourly wage, dividing it by the total hours worked per year at a typical full time job (2,080 
hours). Hourly wages were then adjusted for inflation to 2004 dollars. 
Seven dependent variables address various benefits and opportunities that respondents might 
consider “very important” in their “decision to take a new job.” These benefits/opportunities are 
Health Insurance Benefits, Retirement Benefits, Paid Vacation, Education Assistance, 
Flextime/Flexible Hours, On-the-Job Training (OJT) or Paid Training and the Amount of Pay or 
Salary. Answer options include “yes” and “no.” 
Another dependent variable is Willingness to Commute. This variable addresses “how many 
minutes” a respondent “would be willing to travel daily, one way, to a new job” given the “right 
pay and benefits.” Surveyors recorded the number of minutes given, and minutes beyond 120 
were considered outliers and truncated to 120 during analysis. (Three responses were truncated 
in this study.) 
Four dependent variables represent the concept of underemployment, defined in this study as the 
self-perception that the worker is employed in such a way that does not fully utilize his or her 
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skills, education, or job experience. To introduce this concept, surveyors read a statement 
describing underemployment, followed by four questions: 
“Because of circumstances, some workers have jobs that do not fully match their skills, 
education or experiences. He or she would be underemployed. For example, a master 
plumber taking tickets at a movie theater would be a mismatch between skill level and job 
requirements. 
Do you consider yourself an underemployed worker because your current job does not use 
your skills and talents? 
Do you consider yourself an underemployed worker because you have formal education or 
training that your current job does not use? 
Do you consider yourself an underemployed worker because you earned more money at a 
previous, but similar, job? 
Do you consider yourself an underemployed worker because you are unable to work as 
many hours as you would like at your job?” 
These questions were asked of employed respondents only. Answer options included “yes” and 
“no.” 
A final set of survey questions represent the concept of entrepreneurship propensity. Non-
business owning survey respondents were asked, “In the past few years, have you seriously 
thought about starting your own business and making it your full-time job.” Respondents who 
answered “yes” were considered “potential entrepreneurs” and were then asked to respond to a 
series of statements designed to assess the strength of their desire to become full-time business 
owners: 
I would rather own my own business than pursue a promising career elsewhere. 
I would rather own my own business than earn a higher salary working for someone else. 
I am willing to work nights and weekends to make my own business a success. 
I am willing to have less security for my family in order to operate my own business. 
Answer options were Strongly Agree, Mildly Agree, Mildly Disagree, and Strongly Disagree. 
For this paper, these answer options were recoded as Agree and Disagree. 
Findings 
Table 2 shows the results of the univariate analysis of metropolitan and micropolitan areas. 
Mean, median and standard deviations are shown for continuous variables (age, desired wage 
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and willingness to commute), while percentages are shown for the other variables. Tables 3, 4, 
and 5 show the results of the bivariate analysis, while 6, 7, and 8 show the regression analysis. 
Univariate Analysis 
Table 2 shows that almost 25% of the ALP have bachelor degrees, while an additional 12.5% 
have advanced degrees. Slightly more than 97% have at least a high school diploma. About half 
of the ALP members have household incomes of $50,000 or more. More than half (51.6%) are 
female, and the mean age is 43 years old. Almost 68% of the ALP is from the metropolitan study 
area. 
The mean desired wage is $19 per hour, while the median desired wage is about $15 per hour. 
Regarding desired benefits or opportunities, at least 80% of the respondents regarded health 
insurance, retirement, OJT, and a good hourly wage or salary as very important in their decision 
to take a new or different job. 
Respondents are willing to commute about 35 minutes to a job one-way on the mean and,, 30 
minutes on the median. About 35% of employed ALP members consider themselves 
underemployed because they have training or education that is not currently being used. About 
26% consider themselves underemployed because they have unused skills. 
Slightly more than 85% of “potential entrepreneurs” are willing to work nights and weekends to 
make their business a success, while almost 75% would rather own their own business than 
pursue a successful career elsewhere. 
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Table 2: Location Variable, Control Variables and Dependent Variables: Univariate Results 
Bivariate Analysis 
Table 3 shows the associations between the independent variables and the size of place. The 
metropolitan area is coded 1 and the micropolitan area is code 2, so a negative correlation 
coefficient suggests that metropolitan area ALP members are slightly more educated than 
micropolitan area ALP members. This relationship is statistically significant at the .001 level. 
Among the ALP, household income and location are related as well, with metropolitan area 
household incomes being generally higher than micropolitan area household incomes. The 
relationship between location and gender is not statistically significant. There is no relationship 
between location and age. 
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Table 3: Association between Control Variables and Location 
Table 4 (next page) shows the associations between the dependent variables and the size of 
place. Location is significantly correlated with these six variables: desired wage, health 
insurance, retirement, education assistance, OJT or paid training and underemployment for 
education. 
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Table 4: Associations Between Dependent Variables and Location 
The negative relationship between location and desired wage means that metropolitan 
respondents offered a higher desired wage than did micropolitan respondents. Regarding benefits 
and opportunities, negative relationships also exist between location and health insurance, 
retirement benefits, education assistance and OJT. These relationships suggest that micropolitan 
respondents are more likely than metropolitan respondents to hold these benefits and 
opportunities as very important considerations for a new job. 
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The relationship between location and underemployment for education is statistically significant 
at the .05 level. The negative correlation suggests that micropolitan respondents are more likely 
than metropolitan respondents to consider themselves underemployed because they have unused 
education or training. However, this relationship is rather weak. 
The relationship between location and underemployment for skills is nearly statistically 
significant at the .05 level. This relationship is positive, suggesting that more metropolitan than 
micropolitan respondents perceive underemployment, but this relationship is very weak. 
Somewhat surprisingly, minutes willing to commute and all of the entrepreneurship variables are 
not significantly related to location. 
 
Table 5: Bivariate Associations between Dependent Variables and Control Variables (Click here 
for larger image) 
Table 5 shows the associations between location, education level, household income, gender and 
age and the 18 dependent variables. 
All of the control variables significantly correlate with desired wage. As previously noted, the 
negative correlation between location and desired wage means that metropolitan respondents 
generally offered a higher desired wage than did micropolitan respondents. Level of education 
and total household income positively correlate with desired wage. This correlation shows that 
respondents with higher education levels or higher household incomes offered higher desired 
wages than did respondents with lower education levels or lower household incomes. 
Gender is coded 1 for females and 2 for males. A positive relationship between gender and 
desired wage shows that males desired higher wages than females. Age also is positively 
associated with desired wage, with older respondents generally desiring higher wages than 
younger respondents. 
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All of the control variables also significantly correlate with importance of education assistance as 
a job benefit, but the relationships are weak. Similarly, all four underemployment variables are 
significantly related to total household income, but the relationships are not strong. 
The only control variable associated with all measures of entrepreneurship propensity is gender. 
Negative correlation suggests that males are more likely to agree to the four statements regarding 
entrepreneurship propensity than are females. As education increases, the willingness to work 
nights and weekends at one‟s own business decreases. 
 
Multivariate Analysis 
Tables 6a and 6b show the results of multiple regression analysis for each of the dependent 
variables that are significantly (or very nearly significantly) associated with location in the 
bivariate analysis. 
 
Table 6a: OLS Regression with Desired Wage as Dependent 
The influence of size of basin on health benefits is weak (ß= -.078) compared to the influence of 
household income (ß=.273), and weak overall when examining the Bs. The influence of size of 
basin on retirement benefits (ß= -.097) is about the same as the influence of age (ß= -.080). The 
influence of size of basin on desire for education assistance is moderate (ß= -.099) compared to 
the influences of level of education (ß =.149), age (ß =.123) and income (ß =.118). The influence 
of size of basin on perception of being underemployed for skills is moderate (ß =.128) compared 
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to the influence of household income (ß =.230). In all these regressions, the partial regression 
coefficients are low. 
 
Table 6b: OLS Regressions with Job Benefit Desires and Underemployment by Type as 
Dependents. (Click here for larger image)  
Concluding Comments 
Bivariate analyses show no relationship between basin size and entrepreneurial propensity nor 
between basin size and willingness to commute. However, basin size continues to have a 
significant influence on four of the seven dependent variables, even after controlling for many 
sociodemographic characteristics. In multivariate analyses, health benefits, retirement benefits, 
education assistance and underemployed for skills continue to be significantly associated with 
size of basin. Desired wage, OJT or paid training and underemployed for education, however, are 
no longer significantly associated. 
Micropolitan area ALP members place more importance on health benefits, retirement benefits 
and education assistance when considering new employment than do metropolitan ALP 
members. Among employed ALP members, metropolitan respondents have a stronger perception 
of being underemployed given their skill level. 
Limitations 
In all of the regression analyses, the partial regression coefficients and the coefficients of 
determination (R2) are low, indicating that little variation in the dependent variables is explained. 
These data are from only three labor basin areas; thus, variation is highly restricted due to the 
small number of places for comparative analysis. For the majority of analyses, the two smaller 
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basins (one rural or small micropolitan, and one micropolitan) were combined and subsequently 
treated as micropolitan. A potential consequence of having only two groupings of basin size 
(metropolitan and micropolitan) for the majority of analyses is that other contextual variables 
(e.g. unemployment rate, percent of jobs in manufacturing, etc.) could be more operative than 
basin size, but their effects cannot be ascertained. Future research will incorporate additional 
labor basins. 
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End Notes: Mike Walker and Brett Zollinger, "Metropolitan-Micropolitan Difference in Available 
Labor Force Characteristics: Three Great Plains Labor Basins." Online Journal of Rural 
Research & Policy (2007.1). 
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